
Sunbeams 3 

Lesson # _________  

 

 

 

 

 RCM p 20 Sneaky Sam 

- Carefully play staccatos & legatos 

- Bb & Ab (2 black notes) hug in measure 5, measure 6 

is G & A (2 white notes) 

- First page HT this week, 2nd page is bonus 

       

O Canada – no mistakes?        
W-25  

- Play for fun 
       

KS-86/87/88 

- Hold half notes for 2 beats! 
       

        
W-50 d- harmonic with chords        
W-51 d- triads        

 Bright Ideas 1        
110 (don’t get tricked by E/F and B/C!), 116 (look for half 

steps in the scale, can you make a rule?), 117 (count the 

most basic measure first, then check other measures to see 

if you are right) 

       

Recital Choose your top 2 recital choices (list on the next page), 

next week we will go through them and make sure that 

each person has 1 unique solo to play 

       

        

 

        
        

 Rhythm Stories         
E-38/39        

  

 

Your Recital Time: _________________________________ 
(check with your teacher) 

 

 

 

29 



 

 

Recital songs to choose from: (*we haven’t finished learning all of these yet, but will by the end of the 

year) 

 

Sunbeam 3 book 

KS-90 On Top of Spaghetti 

KS-86 Grandfather’s Clock 

KS-83 Easter Egg Boogie 

KS-82 Lively Little Leprechaun 

KS-77 Valentine Polka 

K-48 Little Robin 

K-43 Spring is Almost Here 

K-41 What do you think of me? (with repeat) 

K-39 Musette (good for a song to play with your music partner!) 

K-34 Days of the Week 

K-19 Sonatina in G major 

K-16 What will they wear 

K-14 Rockin’ Aeolian 

K-11 Turkey in the straw 

K-5 Alouette 

w-25 Dorian Rocker 

W-90 Valentine 

W-91 Happy Birthday 

 

RCM Choices 

Starfish at Night 

The Calico Cat 

Minuetto in C Major 

Sneaky Sam 

Oranges and Lemons 

Looking Glass River 

Pumpkin Boogie 

*The Sneaky Tiger 

*Raptors 

Minuet in F Major 

 

I like for SunBeam 3s to memorize their recital pieces! 

Other choices include any bonus song that kids have learned in either book. 

 

Any student that can play O Canada perfectly can enter their name to be chosen to play it at the 

beginning of the recital. This would be a bonus song; you still get to choose a solo and play the 

group song with your class. 

 


